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Background -Pterygium is a degenerative condition of subconjuctival tissue which proliferate as vascularised 

granular tissue to invade the cornea destroying the superficial layer of stroma and bowmans membrane and 

whole covered by granulation tissue.the prevalence of pterygium in india vary widely from 0.75% to 

10.42%there are numorous studies showing demographic profile and prevalence of pterygium. 

Aim -The study was performed to provide information about the changing demographic profile and prevalence 

of pterygium in southern odisha.it helps us to create awareness about pterygium among the general population. 

Material and methods-A retrospective study was conducted in department of ophthalmology from sept.2017 to 

feb. 2018 for a period of 6months.all the patients having pterygium without any ocular morbidity were included 

in the studythe demographic rate laterality and site of pterygium recorded. 

Observation and result-A total of 354[381eyes]were taken.among them male 34.74% and female 

65.25%.55.64% from rural population and 44.35% from urban population were affected age 

group[>50yrs]were found to be highest47.74%,followed by 30-39 age group28.24%.85.89% were outdoor 

workers.labourers were found to be affected mostly[43.75%] followed by farmers[29%]. 78.53% having nasal 

pterygium while 4.80% have double pterygium. 

Conclusion -We found that pterygium is is more common in females and outdoor workers and most of them are 

from urban area.the changing trends of demographic profile might help to create a public awareness and also 

change the approach towards pterygium patients. 
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I. Introduction 
Pterygium is a degenerative condition of the subconjunctival tissues which proliferate as vascularised 

granulation tissue to invade the cornea,destroying the superficial layers of the stroma and bowman’s membrane 

and whole being covered by conjunctival epithelium[1].The prevalence of pterygium in india vary widely from 

0.75% to 10.42% and an overall average in prevalence is 5.2%.[2].It is more common in males ,more common 

inpeople living in hot climates.prolong effect of environmental factors  such as exposure to sun[ultraviolet 

rays]dry heat,high wind and abudance of dust,considered as the important cause of pterygium. 

 Pterygium is associated with factors like age,sex,ethinicity and environmental conditions  like outdoor 

occupations.it is more common in rural population due to environmental conditions amd lifestyle,poverty and 

limited assess to health service.Now a days there is changing of trends in demographic profile of 

pterygium;though it affects in rural population more,the females now suffer this disease more than male. 

There are various studies showing the demographic profile and prevalence  of pterygium,this study was 

performed  to provide information about the changing demographic profile and prevalence of pterygium in  

southern odisha.it helps to create awareness about pterygium among the general population. 

 

II. Materials And Methods 
A facility –based retrospective study was done  in the ophthalmology dept.of MKCG MCH between 

september2017 to February 2018.out of total 7435 patients with various ocular morbidity who attended opd 

;354[4.7%]patients were diagnosed to have pterygium.the demographic data,laterality,site of pterygium were 

recorded. 

All the patients having pterygium were included in this study.patient with pseudopterygium were 

excluded. 

Datas were collected from the  records in the case file of  the patients.the information was collected-age 

of the patient,gender,demographic area,occupation. The site ,laterality,type of pterygium  were also recorded.All 

the data were tabulated in ms office excel sheet and analysed. 
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III. Results 
Male Female 

123[34.74%] 231[65.25%] 

Rural Urban 

197[55.4%] 157[44.35%] 

Table 1 

 

Out of 354 patients, 65.25% female and 34.74% males  were affected.it shows  that the female were 

affected than males.on a comparision of age group 47.74%of the patients of age group >50years were affected  

followed by 30-39 year group.[28.24%].The prevalence was low in <20year age group.[1.69%]. 

 
Age [in years] No. 

<20 06[1.69%] 

20-29 36[10.16%] 

30-39 100[28.24%] 

40-49 43[12.14%] 

>50 169[47.74%] 

Table 2 

 

Pterygium mostly affects the outdoor workers.the study showed 85.87%[both frmale and 

males]outdoor workers affected which include labour[43.75%]being the highest;farmers [29.93%],street 

vendors[20.06%] and others[6.25%].in other category we have included the people who works in indoor but use 

public transport;or two wheeler.Though pterygium affects rural population more than urban area;in our study the 

prevalence is slight higher [55.64%]in rural area than urban area[44.35%]. 

 
Indoor Outdoor 

50[14.12%] 304[85.87%] 

Outdoor  

Farmer 91[29.93%] 

Labour 133[43.75%] 

Street vendors 61[20.06%] 

Other 19[6.25%] 

Table 3 

 

Most of the patients hd unilateral pterygium i.e 92%[327 pts.] and in few cases there was bilateral 

pterygium[7.62%].there was no significant difference in the rates of pterygium by side.we found right  eye 

pterygium slightly higher[ 51.97%]than left side[40.39%].nasal pterygium was much more 

common[78.53%]than temporal[16.66%] and double pterygium[4.80%]. 

 
Right eye Left eye Both eye 

184[51.97%] 43[40.39%] 27[7.62%] 

Nasal  temporal Double 

278[78.53%] 59[16.66%] 17[4.80%] 

Table 4 

 

IV. Discussion 
In India the prevalence of pterygium vary widely from 0.75% 10.42%;n our study it came 4.7%.the 

study showed that females were more commonly affected than  male. A study by T.Vijay priya et al and lu et 

al[5] also reported female at higher  risk in comparision to men.In our study female were more because of 

outdoor activity as most of the female work here as a labour.most of the women cook by chulah’s which might 

be the explanation of dust exposure and occurance of the pterygium.In various study it is showed that male have 

higher prevalence than female[6-8] and  a few study showed that there is no difference between male and 

female.[9]Though various study showed that pterygium is highly prevalent in  rural area[10-11];in our study it is  

common in urban areas.Most of the people from the rural area  are migrating to urban area for searching of work 

and they are implemented in outdoor activity due to low educational level;that’s why there is increasing  the 

prevalence of pterygium in urban area also.Prevalence of pterygium increased with age [>50years]in our study  

but now it is changing .The age group  between 30-39,which was found to be 28.24%,being the second most 

common age group to be affected.it is due to various outdoor activities by young workers.The labours  at the 

construction site in urban area mostly belongs to this particular age group.The outdoor workers affected more 

due to uv exposure,dust,dryness and hot climate[12-17].labours,farmers,street vendors  affected mora in 

comparision to indoor workers.vijay priya et.al showed that44% were farmers,maharajan et al showed 

that64.66%of the outdoor workers had pterygium respectively.In our study showed that labour are more affected 
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than farmers and it mostly due to most of the people of low educational level or illiterate performed to live in 

urban area and work as a labour at construction site. 

In our study unilateral pterygium found to be  92%,and most of them being nasal pterygium.Rohatgi s 

et al[16]also found   most of cases of pterygium belongs to nasal side,similar observation by Krishnaram[18] 

showed 99% cases are unilateral and nasal. Pterygiums are more common in nasal side due to flow of tear and 

dust particle move  towards nasal side. In our cases double pterygium found to be 4.8%;which was found to be 

similar in various study.[17] 

 

V. Conclusion 
From this study we may conclude that pterygium more common in females,outdoorworkers i.e 

labourers. Now-a-days urban area is also at risk.The young and middle age people also prone to develop 

pterygium as compared to older age group.So the changing treands of demographic profile might help to creat a 

public awareness and also change the approach towards pterygium patients. 
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